Usage Guideline for
“BB Flashback” software
For Recording Audio on Slides

Prepared in the e-learning center of Ferdowsi University of Mashhad

After installing the software, run the BB Flashback x pro Recorder file.
Note: Be sure to either disable your anti-virus or make the software directory trusted in
its settings.
After running the software, the following window is displayed:

1. From the Record window, select the Full screen option.
2. Check the Sound Record option.
3. Select the Microphone option from the Source section drop-down menu.
4. Leave the Second Source drop-down menu unchanged.
5. Drag the volume bar under Second Source to the right end.
6. Uncheck Record Webcam.
7. Check Minimize to tray while recording.
8. Finally, click on the red circle to start recording.

After the above steps, a 3-second countdown begins to start the recording process.
Set your PowerPoint file that you have already opened in presentation mode (full
screen).
Speak on the slides during the standard specified presentation time.
At the end of the conversation, press s + ctrl + shift keys.
The following window will be displayed for you

If you confirm your presentation, click the save button, otherwise press the discard
button and restart the recording process.
By selecting the save button, it will ask you the path and name of the file to save, which
you can select as desired.
Note: If other messages are displayed to you during the save step, close it.
Run the saved file with the “fbr” extension. The file will open in the software’s player
environment.

Select the part of the frames that you know are extra from the top bar in the Frames
section(To select, click and hold on the initial frame and move forward holding the click
button until the desired frame, and then release the click).
Then press the Delete key to delete the selected frames.
After applying the changes, from the file menu click save to save the changes to the file.
Select the export option again from the file menu and select the flv output from the
opened window.

Then click ok. In the new window, click on the export option without changing the
settings.

Specify the file name in the window that opens and wait for the output to be generated.
The output flv file is ready for delivery.

Good luck

